
ChurchUnitto Call Kissinger 
Fqr nsights' on Chili PQ1i.ey 
The Senate select intelli- 	' geiwe  , 

'committee  
 wr  __,,, Kissinger , before President '.;the Justice Department for 

" ca". i.,.„, Ford leaves for Europe on • '. 'prosecution. 
Secretari.of State Henry  K484. iwgek,  ,,,,,,*.y.,imbikbei as  l' f.: Saturday., In , ..addition;  	According to Warner; the  

church said , that :the com- ,, sgreeMent—which had . es- 
moves to . Complete its hives-;• ; mince voted to issue an ,in- 'coed notice in the Juitlge , 
tigition of alleged assessing- .:. '-' s_._ 	: _.. . 
tion plots by the Central In-'', 	

our " Department . for. ..-• • severel 
years—was brought to the , wworlinrk ies..recoP°mprle'ted"*ohneithe as-,.  ' 

• telligence Agency, commit- ' 	 entit allttion dur- • Manes den in 	,  tnerra bp- tee 'chairman Frank  Church'   , . . The:  Committee will not '. of Warner, 'CIA ' meeting  (D-Idaho) said yesterday. - / • • .  : . 	• 	• 	i  ,complete its investigation of William Colby, then acting 
Attorney General Laurence assassinations by the,  end of 

Vie month, Church said;  .but 	Warner 
U.......ilbermati and an aide, 

warner testified Colby hi- will continue to work "into ‘' 
the recess until we get the 
job, done."  

Explaining the call for 
Kissinger, Church said, "The 
committee needs' to deter-
mine the line of authority 
for, implementing Nixon ad-
ministration policy toward 
Chile . . Kissinger can pro-
vide anthoritative insights" 
because he was National Se-
curity Adviser in Septem-
bar, 1973, at the time Chil4 
san President Salvador Al-' 
lende was overthrown and 

Earlier, former Sen. 
George Smathers (D-Fla.) 
said he told the committee's 
closed hearing that in early 
1062 President Kennedy 
sought his reaction to a.  
possible assassination plot 
against Cuban Premier Fi-
del Castro. 

Smathers gave no, indica-
tion offf _whether the Presi-
dent actually approved any 
such plot. But he said he 
told Kennedy: ' 	' 

"It-would• be •terrible both 
if it, got out in the Ilnited 
States and 'because no mat-
ter what Kennedy did it 
would be attributed to him." 

The .House .Government 
Operations information and 
individual rights subconunit-
tee heard testimony yester-
day from John Warner, gen-
eral counsel of the CIA. 

Warner was called to an-
swer questions concerning a 
1954 agreement that enabled 
the CIA to decide when it 

, 
BYLawrence Meyer 	Church told reporters that would refer instances of pos- 

. Weehinetrei Poet Staff Writer the committee hopes to Call' ,aible criminal violations to.  

itiated the meeting to dis-
cuss "one case with a num,  ' 
ber , of facets to it." .Al 
though Warner declined' to 
discuss the case, he said un-
der questioning by subcom-
mittee "chairman' Rep. Bella, 
S. Abzug (D-N.) that one 
facet might involve perjury 
and "one facet might" in-
volve the CIA's Activities in 
Chile 'Warner said the case 
did not involve murder or 
any domestic activities. 
• Despite repeated sugges-
tions by - Rep.. Abszug that 
the meeting was intended to 
tell the Justice Department 
of CIA activities before they 
were revealed In a New 
York Times article that ap-
peared Dec. 22,.1974, Warner • 
denied the connection. 

Warner testified that the 
CIA delayed reporting the 
matter to the Justice De-

. partment for 17 months af-
ter the CIA's inspector gen-
eral had reported the matter 
to the director of the agency 
because "the matter was be-
ing studied very carefully to 
make sure we , had the 
facts." 


